
MOUNT CARMEL SPIRITUAL CENTRE COVID-19 PROTOCOLS 

Welcome to Mount Carmel Spiritual Centre.  We take the health and safety of our guests, staff 

and Community very seriously.  Following the COVID-19 guidelines issued by the Canadian 

Ministry of Health, as well as our own provincial governing bodies, we continue to do our best to 

provide a safe and healthy environment for everyone.  Therefore, the Monastery has a new 

policy that anyone entering the Spiritual Centre must be fully vaccinated and be able to 

show documentary proof from the Ministry of Health certifying that they have received 2 

doses of an approved vaccine. 

How are we preparing?  

1. Enhanced cleanliness procedures have been implemented with disinfectants for all areas 

on the property including public areas and guest rooms. High touch areas will receive 

special attention.  Housekeeping staff will follow a new vigorous cleaning and 

disinfecting process, paying special attention to high-touch areas such as light switches 

and door handles.  Staff members will wear protective face masks while on duty.  

2. Sanitizing stations have been installed throughout the property, as well as enhanced 

signage as reminders to maintain physical distancing and personal hygiene. Social 

distancing markers placed wherever lines may form. 

3. Ensuring our meeting and dining areas allow for sufficient space to position participants a 

minimum of 2 metres (6 ft.) apart. 

4. Installation of plexi-glass shield over buffet table.  Provision of both plated meal service 

and buffet service in the dining rooms.  Desserts presented in single use plastic 

containers.  Individual condiments.  Wrapped cutlery.  Self-serve beverages. 

5. Guests will be monitored for symptoms and possible exposure upon arrival. If they show 

any symptoms, they will be asked to leave the premises and seek medical advice 

immediately. 

6. Guests will be required to check-in one at a time, take a temperature check, 

complete and sign a COVID questionnaire, and pick up envelope containing 

sanitized guest room key. Anyone with a temperature of 37.8 or higher will be asked 

to leave the premises and contact public health. 

7. Physical distancing must always be practiced.  Guests will be required to wear a face 

mask upon entry and when 2 metres social distancing cannot be maintained. 

 

Steps we ask that you take: 

 

1. Bring your own face masks when you visit the Centre and wear them when social 

distancing is difficult to maintain. 

2. Upon entering the building please sanitize your hands.  We encourage you to follow 

sound hygiene practices, including 

• Frequent hand washing with soap and use of hand sanitizer. 

• Cover your mouth and/or nose when you cough or sneeze (with a tissue or your inner 

elbow, not your hand). 

3. Honour social distancing protocols throughout the facility. 

4. Avoid physical contact that may transmit germs—refrain from shaking hands, hugging, 

etc. 

5. At the end of your retreat, we ask that you strip the bed of all linens and place them inside 

the clear bag provided, as well as all towels.  Remove duvets from both beds and place on 

desk. Our housekeeping staff will enter guest rooms only after checkout. 

6. Return room key to office counter and drop into key return slot before departure. 


